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JUR COUNTRY : First. Last anil Forever

A coii.vKit lot Is valuable, imil n

corner house ulways brings a higher
price; but after a heavy snow storm,
the housekeeper who lives in a corner
house realizes that there are two sides
to everything.

ILLINOIS banks are loaning cash to
Kuro(ie. Chicago sending gooillv sums
to Berlin. The sort of Republican
prosperity now being enjoyed Is too
satisfactory to admit of the choice of
any other variety in the near future.

Sujik of the Democrats are discour-
aged because they think the Presi-
dent can get anything in Congress
that lie wants. The lust President
found it dilllcult to get anything he
wanted from his own party in or out
of t cingiess. St. Louis Democrat.

In buying presents for friends, it
doesn't cost a cent more to bin some-

thing that uuiy be of some earthly
uh to the latter. If the purchase is
made simply as a matter of form, it
hud best not be made at all. Some to
present-giver- s stamp themselves tlrst-clas- s

idiots by the lack uf judgment
they display.

Oun navy continues to ignore an-

thracite coal, but in the meantime
the English navy has adopted
"smokeless coal." The Admiralty a
few days ago contracted for the quirk
delivery of 250.0D0 tons of Welsh
anthracite, and the operators have
been notified that probably 400,000
tons additional would be required.
Smokeless coal and smokeless powder
should go hand in hand.

The resignation of William J.
Uryau as colonel of a Nebraska regi-
ment causes many of our conteinpor
uries to say "smart" things at the ex
penso of the exponent of the silver
dogma. Wo fail to see wherin Uryan
is stlljject to ridicule for his uatura
desire to avoid garri.-o-n duty, wit
small prospects for lighting. Kather
is he to bo commended. Xo matter
how much we may differ as to his
financial views, we commend him for
his act in withdrawing from the vo-

lunteer army.

Cuba's Bright Put lire.
Tlie proposition of Chicago meat-

packing houses to erect storage ware
rooms in Cuba for the distribution of
American meats is but a suggestion
of what Cuba may become in the
future as a market for the products
of the United States. In the past
the West Indies have bought what
they must from this country, but that
was not what they might have used
v.ero the possibilities of the island
coaxed or the trade turned this way.

Cuba is a fertile section, and if the
advantages are carried to a good ac-

count nature has so endowed the
rich territory that every acre is a
fortune. Since the American troops
landed In Santiago a now experience
has commenced. The Cuban now is
being taught the lesson of industry
If he will work lie will have money.

Under a new dispensation the na-

tural resources of Cuba will be devel-
oped and there is no doubt that the
wants of 'lie islanders will expand
iliulililsw' tin contact of the people
with onergetic Americans The
Cuban will Dnd when he works that
lie can procure many things that in
the past he has lived without, and, as
it is human nature to want all we can
get if we know it is to be hnd, the
growing demands of an industrial
Cuba ure not to be considered lightly.

As the island is premitted to use its
energies in reaping the bounties of
ugriculture and industry, Cuba should
become one of the best customers of
the American producer and manufac-
turer; and the movement of the big
Chicago meat packers toward Cuba
emphasizes the conjecture that in the
near future the United States should
And there one of the best markets
within reach.

Commerce with the West Indies
should increase decidedly from this
time on.

Hood's
ltsstore full, regular action bb fl H
ot the bowels, do not Irrl- - Ejr niltate or Inflame, but leave III Siall the deUcaU dlitle or- - "
rsntim tn perfect condition, Trr them. cents,
lltra nlj bj C. h UckkI A Co., Lowell, Man.

TRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GUAB0WSKY, Prop.

S19 N, Centre St., 1'otUvllle, l'a.
Fine old Wl'tseys, dins and Wines, at the bar,

A choice line of Clears and Temper- -
anoe Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hours
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THE SOLDIER BOYS.

Ilio SeliujlUIll Volunteers Knjn)lng (inin
II- - ullli In Hie lonth.

Aiimista, !u , Hoc 13 There ispnietieolb
no siikness aiming the Schuylkill count
regiment since their iouiovhI hero from
(Jump JUmiIo. Out uf six infantry regiments,
six troojH oiivnlry two companies, engineers,
two companies signal eorp men, aud tho hos-
pital corps, there wcro only three, deaths, and
there are only 55 sick men in I lie division
hospital. Tim l itest death was that of Ser-
geant James Keusky, Co. A, 13 l'a. who died
on the 11th lust , a irtim of typhoid fever
His former ie iilence whs In lloincsvillc. I'll,
wheie ho liayas a wlfo and family. JIis bui y
will he sent home fur ouiiul.

The privates are anxious to bo mustered
out, but the ollicers, who receive fat salaries
anil live in luxury, do not take kindly to an
early mutter out

The general impression is that wo will not
much lunger rem. tin in service IXer since in

e wcro Ilrst called out, the 28th of April!

li t, u expected to see active hut
ie doomed to One d ,y an

.irilnr ivi.tibl In, iltil III 1M Oil r KlIL'i llll'll t
riady to mot o to somo port for embarkation,
the next day tho previous oiders would Lc

unteriiianded and the outcome of it was
no were sent to swanipv Gimp Alger, where
many a soldier lost Ins life, a victim of that
dreaded dUcuse. typhoid fever. The. same
thins has heen continued ever since. Wo

change from one camp tn another until it
has heconio tn motonous and when tho news

muster out comes there won't bo many
expieasions of icgret heard from the boys
that comprise tho bchuvlklll county com-

panies.
The pr sent camp is by lar tho best wo

iae camped in yet. both for sanitary con
ditions and also lor railroad facilities. Tho
climate here is all that can bo expected and
outside of a h.iil shower wo had last evening
tho weather reminds one of the oarly part of
fall up north. The days aro warm aud
sunny hut tho nights quite cool find necs--

.sitates the using of the now wood stoves
recently furnished by tho government. Tho
warmth derived from them exceed what a

alf dozen old stoves formerly furnished.
A new way of tenting bus been adopted by

the troops stationed hero which is giving
good satisfaction; instead of tho tents being
separate, ns was formerly done, tlireo tents
aro combined together in the rear ot eacn
other with only one opening or door, and is
occupied by nino men.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require an expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, tlie sunken eyes, the dark, puffy
circles under the eyes, tlie sallow parsnip- -

colored complexion indicates it.

A physician would ask if )ou had rlicuma

tisin, a dull pain or ache in the back or over

the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate
often, or a burning or scalding in passing it ;

if after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling

as if it must be at once repeated, or if the

urine has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

sometimes lequirmg the drawing ot ttie

urine with instruments, or may run into

Hright's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great dis-

covery of the eminent kidney and bladdei

specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis
eases. Jts reputation is wonu-wiu- e anu n is
so easy to get at any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to lirst test its

wonderful merits, mention EvrNlNG IIi'.kald
and write lo Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Ilinghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle and book telling nil

about it, bolh sent absolutely free by mail.

PROPER CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Iti iimrkxtile Collerliiiii to lt In

Next Sunilaj'n 1'iess.

A ghost stury by Fergus Hume, the fammi-auihur-

"The Mysli rv ef a Hansom Cab."
This is one of the must thrilling and lutor--

stlng short st ries of the year a Christmas- -

tide story, by the way. "Karl" has mingled
with I lie Christmas shoppers and describes
as only be can describe scenes with those
who are buying gifts. Sumetlilng to tliuiK
about just before swearing oil smoking.
The cigars manufactured during the past
year would inako a bridco from here to
Southampton across the Atlantic live feet
wide; the cigarettes would reach from the
earth to the moon. Frank (1. Carpenter,
who has been touring South America fur
the Sunday PieiM, writes of "High Life in
Argentine." wiiete diamonds are worn by
tho hundred and people can give jioints to
olirbigcltiosforlluery. How Washington's
cump at Valley Forgo looks The
Sunday Press photographer has visited tho
famous Biiot with excellent rctujts, Ilio
great camp, you remember, was begun about
this time uf the year in 1777, Atiue Kllton- -

houso will havo a bright fashion attielo, Il
lustrated by a famous fashion artist. 1 ou
had better order next Sunday's Press

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is n true
friend to all sulfering with coughs or colds
This reliable remedy hout disappoints. It
will cure a cold lu one day and costs but
Sets.

Cuming Invents.
Dec. 10th. Rutertalnmout and tableau

exhibition to be giveu in tho P. M. church
fur the benefit of the Sunday school.

Dec. 21 to Jan. 4. Grand fair under tho
ausp cos of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. Iu
ltob tins opera house.

Deo. Ill Grand ball In Dougherty s new
hall, corner Jardln uud Centre streets, under
auspices of Hhonuudoth (lice Club.

Jan. 2 - First annual ball of thu Shenau-doal- i

llruwns base ball club, lu Dougherty's
hall, corner Jardln and Cent ro streets.

Dr. Hull's Cough Kyrup wll cure
croup aud whooping-cough- . No djngcr to
the child when this wonderful medicine Is
used iu time. Mothers, always keep a bottlo
on hand.

"0ULD DUBT. '

(IOC VfUBBU

WASHING POWDEH

It saves both time and labor o
and gives results that please, g

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

York. noBton. 1'hllndelphln.

PI1HY POINTS.
.piienliigs Throughout tlie Ooilntrj

nir'l.lMl for tla.lv l'rrusal.
Tho Heading Company has ordered ten

ocomotives fioni the Baldwin Company.
Tim Mt. Carmel Towu Council has had tho

boruugh lire engines and road roller insured
for $10,000,

The new telephone company In Luzerne
county has 1,073 subscribers.

Tho llKKALI) job picsscs aro kept busy
tin so days. Onod work is tho load-ston-

Tho Hoard of Charities says the county
almshouse is in better condition than it ever
was.

Abraham Ilecbuer, tho regalia manufac-
turer of Port Carbon, is dangerously ill with
appendicitis.

Tho Chroniclo says William Dressier, of
Llewellyn, will bo one of Controller Mul- -

doon's deputies.
A deed was recorded from William V. Fulir- -

man-an- wlfo to Elmer Deuulson. premises
North Union township.
I. J. Ilurkc, a mining agent from New

Mexico, is In St. Clair for tho puinose of se
curing 30 hard coal miners to go hack to Now
Mexico with him and work In tho hard coal
mines of that state,

The attendance is so small that tho Ash- -

land night schools will be closed.
Tho Klks Imperial Minstrels will get to-

gether shortly, and besides playing in Ash-lau-

expect to visit several of the outside
towns in this and adjoining counties.

Itev. Lot Lake, of Yonngstowu, 0 is now
visiting Mahanoy City friends.

Ashland will euforco the compulsory school
law.

Coal loosened by a blast In the Upper Le-

high mines, Luzerne county, fell on John
Mellon, crushing him to death.

In the Milncsvillo breaker, Luzerne
county, John Norton lost his life by being
buried under coal, which was shot down upon
him.

Operations will soon bo resumed at the
Keystone furnace, at Chain Dam, North
ampton county, which has long been out of
blast.

Whllo cleaning the interior of tho Church
of tho Holy Infancy, at South Bethlehem,
Mrs. Maggie McKenua sulTered n stroke of
paralysis and fell unconscious at the altar.

Pasturaud Commauder CharlcsM. Howell,
of tho Knights Templar of Pennsylvania,
who is 81 years old and resides at Lancaster,
has been presented with a handsome jewel
by his fraternal admirers.

Tho clothing of a d boy of
Uiymon Sowers, of Jit. Carmel, caught firo
from a kitchen stove, and tho child was
fatally burned.

A blast wout oil" in the Ilriggs shaft, at
Scranton, as Benjamin Thomas was bending
over it, and ho was so terribly injured that
ho died In a fow minutes.

A charge of gambling of flvo years' stand
iug has been revived against Samuel Stills,
uf Iiloomsburg, because he recently beat his
wife, and ho is under arrest.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

firo! Tirol lire I

Insuro your property from loss in tlie
ldost and strongest cash companies : Thlla,

Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
WostChester Firo Ins. Co., United Firomen's
Ins. Co. T, T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

BURKE THE MAN.

Tlin Shonnndimli I'liyslctun Secures tho
Corouerslilp.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. C. A. Bleiler, the
Coroner-elect- , made public tho names of
thoso who will servo as deputies In all of the
districts, excepting Orwigshurg and McAdoo,
these two places being lert open for n while,
Tho appointment of a deputy for Frackvllle,
Dr. Bleller's home, Is something unusual,
nud at Glrardville and West Penu he cared
for bis relatives, Tlie spirited coutests for
these places has caused much dissatisfaction.

Especially is this true as to Shenandoah,
where Dr. 1'. F. Ilurko is successful over two
other competitors, Drs. John Brenuan and
Thomas Jlanley, the present incumbent, The
contest for this position here involved almost
every Democratic politician of prominence,
and sumo of them are not of a pleasant frame
of mind over the result Dr, Burko, who Is

ouo of Shenandoah's loading young physi-

cians, is In every respect qualified for tho
dutie of this Important otUcu, and will give
an economical and elllcient adiniuistpition.

Those in other districts nro as follows:
Ashland, James O'Hare ; Mahanoy City, Dr.
John It. Blssel; I'ottsville, Dr. Chas. A.
Vcith; Mlnersvlllc.Dr. B. C.Guldln; Frack.
ville, John Lanlor) 1'aloARoand 1'ort Car-

bon, William J. Ilrennau: Glrardville, Dr. I".

O. Bleiler; St. Clair, Win. J. McCarthy
A- J. Snyder Cressona, Louis

Brown j Mlddleport, Dr, C. W. Jiankus
Oneida, Johu T, Burns Schuylkill Haven,
Peter Stanton j Tremont, W. 0. Hack j Au
bum, Dr. Itohinholdj Hegins, A, J. Sphoff.
stall; Tower City, Mlchaol Ganleyi Malmn.
tongo, Dr. Donald Kurtcnnan ; PItiegrovo,
L. F. McDonough J Summit Station, W, II.
Kruuier ; West Peun, T. F. Bleiler,

Rheumatism Cured in a Day,

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. Tlie
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued to the follow- -

hn; lieubeii Green anil Rosanna Uimiuale,
both of Glrardville; 121 w&ra ikj, ii
Mlllrrsburir. and Hannah Carl, of 'lower
City; Edward II. Fritz, of Orwigb.irg, and

Auiiie Hosslor. or BoiiuyiKiii uaveu.

How Is Your Wife 1

lias Bho lost her beauty? If so, Constlpa-tio-

Indigestion, Sick Headache aie tho
principal ctuses. Karl's Clover Root Ten

has cured these Ills for half a century, l'rice
25 uts.'and B0 cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Bold by 1. D. KIrll n

aud a guarantee.

ADJUSTING

FIIiAJJGES.

(Continued from l'lrst l'nge.)

stn et, close to Main street, and the ground
lias given aw.iy from under my horse at 5
o'clock In the evening, Nov. Ulsl, and dam-
aged the wagon. I have It at Andy Klllnt
shop for repairs Am very lucky at that that
the horse didn't get his legs broke. The
boruugh must stand for tint. I havo hurt
myself and look sick for two days, all on
account uf that

"Yours respectfully,
"Lkwii IIkavv,"

The answers of the Borough to tho rules to
open tho judgments on the 18!l."i and 1800 tax
ilupllcatcs were road before Council. The
answers are practically a general denial of
tho allegations set forth by the hondsmru In
the petitions upon which the tu'es aro based.
Several cornvtlons were suggested for the
guidance of tho Borough Solicitor In pitpar-in- g

the answers Anally before placing them
on die in court.

Mr. C. Holdcrman complained that a show
cisc on the pavement in front of thomilllniry
store of a next dour neighbor obstructed the
view to the former's store and was damaging
to his bushiest. Ho said lie complained to
tho ncighbur and tho Chief Buigcss, but the
show ensn had not been lemuved.

Upon motion of Mr. James It was decided
that tho Chief Burgess bo Instructed to have
the obstruction removed from the pavement
within 21 hours, and if tho party complained
of does nut removo it, tho Chief Burgess
prosecute him.

Mr. James called attention to tho unsafe
condition of Plum alley at Oak street. The
Chief Burgess said ho notified Mr. Eraney to
remedy the matter, and thu latter promised
to do so as soon us tho work on his Main
street proporty is completed, Mr. James said
temporary precaution should bo taken at
once until the weather will permit perma-
nent work.

Bids were opened for tho painting of tho
Borough building roof and tho bell tower.
John L. llassler hid $11 for the roof and J24
for the tower, a total of $33. Uo was
awarded tho contract with the understand-
ing that the painting of tho tower bo deferred
until tho weather is more sultablu for tho
woik. If lie docs not tako the contract on
these terms it will bo given to the next lowest
bidder. It was also decided that a $30 bond
bo required.

Tho water committco was instructed to
keep tho reservoir at Fowler's Run s

full of water.
Tho olllcors of Council were instructed to

rcnow tho contract with the 1'. & R. C, & I.
Co. for buckwheat coal at 75 cents per ton, to
bo used at the pumping station of tho public
water works.

An effort was made to get several laid-ove- r

bills paid, but they wero laid over until the
evening of the 27th Inst., when Council will
havo a special meeting.

It was understood thatTax Collector Burke
will be required horeaftcr,to present monthly
reports to Council, iu compliance with the
law.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund tho money on a t bottle of
Grecno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. Hagen
buck, Shenandoah Drug Storo, and I. W.

Bierstein & Co.

News From tho "II III."
Judgo Dunn yesterday sattohcarargument

on tlie exceptions uicu in tno estate ot
Dresner, late of Union township, deceased.

George Corby was appointed guardian of
Ralph and Annie Corby, minor children of
John and Sarah Corby, late of New Castle
township, deceased. Two bonds iu tlie sum
of $100 each wero filed and approved.

Letters testamentary were granted to
Samuel Hiescr on the estate of Christina
Kiobks, lato of I'inegrovo township.dcceased.

Many delinquent tax collectors nro making
payment on their duplicates.

Next Monday argument will bo heard on
tho application of Cullectoi Scanlan's bonds-
men to set aside tho judgmeut, and also that
of Mrs. Mary Mellet, who denies that she
signed tho bond.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

A SPECIALTY.
Trlmury Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

f OISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can lie treated at homo for same price
(ititlir sfiinu guarantee. If you prefer to
come here wo will contract to pay rat road
are aiiif hotel bills, and no charge, If we
All to mm.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
havoaelieM ami pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Bore Throat, Pimples copper coi-orp- d

Spots, Ulcers on nuy art o( tuo body,
Hair or Evebrows falling out. it Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo Hollclt tho most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T Is disease ha" nlwnys baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guurauteu Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
application 100 page book sent free
Address COOK K1JMBUV CO.,

Masonic Temple, Chicngo.

Your Christmas.
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom
panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT

BOTTLED BEER

Put up expressly lor iatnily use
We also bpttle porter. Leave your
order at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

UMebrctid JTem ilv

fiR.DIK'S never Jail,

uf. and ur. f after filllti.
.Vila ivnvy muriv;.i u.. kuu wur ur

g. Ktarami. AI.IJ.VIV " um '9id Ctut.
Mtatmcnt. Gutr'utt-- .uperior to. all Uen.

A POPULAR MISTAKE
Regarding Remedies for Dyspepsia and

Indigestion,
Tho national dlscaso of Americans Is

or In its chronic form, dyspepsia,
and for tho very reason that it Is so common
many pcoplo neglect taking-prope- r treatment
fur what they consider trilling stomach
trouble, when as a matter of fact, Indigestion
lays tho foundation for many incurable dis-

eases. No person with a vigorous, healthy
Stomach will fall a victim to consumption.
Many kidney diseases and boart troubles
date their beginning from poor digestion
thin, nervous jeoplo aro really su becuuso
their stomachs aro out of gear; weary,
languid, faded out women owo their condi-

tion to imperfect indigestion.
When nearly every person you meet is

afllictcd with weak digestion it is not sur-

prising that nearly cvory secret patent
medicine on tho market claims to bo n cure
for dyspepsia, ns well as a score of other
troubles, when In fact, as Dr. Worthier says,
there is but olio genuino dyspepsia cure which
Is perfectly safe and reliable, and moreover,
this remedy is not a patent medicine, but it is
a scientific combination of pure pepsin (free
from animal matter), vegetable essences,
fiuit salts and bismuth. It Is sold by drug-

gists under name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets. No oxtruvagaut claims are made for
them, hut for Indigestion or any stomach
trouble, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro far
ahead of any remedy yet discovered. They
act on tho food eaten, no dieting Is necessary,
simply cat all tho wholesome food you want
and these tablets will dlsct It. A euro re-

sults, bocause all tho stomach needs is a rest,
which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give by
doing tlie work of digestion.

Druggists sell these tablets at CO cents per
package. Circulars and testimonials sent tree
by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

THIS IWCirlO COAST I.I.Ml I t'll
VIA "thk tkue southern routk."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," tho new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
ra., and St. Louis 10:30 p. in., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third

ay at 4:00 p. in., and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and will! run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, To-rn-

Pacific, and Southern Pacific Itailways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking- -

room, bullet, barber-sho- p und bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawing-looms- ;

welvo section sleeping-car- s with stato and
rawlng-rooni- also, dining-ca- r in which all

meals will bo served a la car to, and traverses
region of perpetual suiiBhine, whore snow

blockades, blizzards or bigh altitudes are un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via the scenic route, we will operate
a weekly tourist car via "The True Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
rom St. Louis every Friday morning. For

illustrated and descriptive literature, time
tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Ilopt,
Qen'l Eastcru Passenger Agent, 301 Broad
way, Now York. tf

There is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently
there has been placed in all the grocery stores
a new preparation called GRAIN O, made of
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives it with-

out distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does r.ot cost over 4 as much.
Children may drink it with great benefit.

15 cts. and 25 cts. per package. Try it. Ask
for GRAIN-O- .

OLD POIHT COMFORT.- -

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of tho present 6crics of personally- -

conducted tours to Old Point Comfort via
tlie Pennsylvania railroad will leavo Now
York and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decem
ber 27.

Tickets, Including luncheon on going trip
and ouo and three-fourth- s days board at Old
Point Comfort, and good to return direct by
regular trains within six days will he sold at
into of f15.00 from Now York j $13.50 from
Trenton ; $13 50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, Now York, and 780 Broad
street, Newark, N, J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

lts's Winning New Friends Dally.
What 1 Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

This Is the trade
mark of the great
truuk lino of the
South tho South

ern Itaihyay. J( is tho shoct line to Florida
and oilers tho best service and quickest tlmo
to all the principal winter resorts as well as
to all the commercial centres of the South,
SJapa, rates anl all information will ho
cheerfully furnished by John M. lieall,
District Passenger Agent, 833 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia,

A MODKltN JIOTIIKIt
Has found that her little ones are Improved
more by tho pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of tho laxative effect of a gentle
remedy, than by any other, Children enjoy
it and it boncflts them. The true remedy,
Svrup of Figs, is manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. onl',

Are You Qqlng to Florida f
If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern

Railway. It It the shortest, qulokest and
best route. Its service this season will Bur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. BealU District
Passenger Agent, 838 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Vi,

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure is this guar

antee i "All we ask of you Is to use two
thirds of the contents of this bottle faith'
fully, then if you can say you aro not
benefited return the bottle to your druggUt
and ho may refund tho price paid," Trice
25 cts., 50 cts. and fl.OO. Gold by P. D.
Ivirllu and a guarantee,

A Blessing For tho tindles.
Thousands of ladies are usiutr Brazil

ian Balm, For soreness, pain, bearing
iiuwn anu many kiuhs ot trouble, It acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
often does more good iu one week than
nny other remedy does in months. It
Koes right to the spot, removinc all in
ilamtnation. Mrs, Geo, V. Roberts, of
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian Balm and warm water
used as an injection lias done me more
good than all the remedies aud prescrip
tions i ever trleu."
Shenandoah drug storo, wholesale agents

NEW YORK SERVICE,

Additional Fast Trains Inaugurated liy tho
I'lillnilelplllil .V Heading llnllwny,

Tho Philadelphia and Heading Itouto.
noted for Its splendid two-hou- r trains to Now
York, has, tn accommodato numbers of lis
patrons, made soveral changes In Its schedule

The mot important Is the addition of tho
"Itoyal Limited," composed exclusively of
Pullman cars leaving S4th and Chestnut
streets only at fi:50 p. ni. dally, runulng
through without stop tn Jersey City, and
landing its passongcrs at Liberty street ferry,
New York, at 8 p. m. On its westward trip
tho train leaves Now York nt 3 p. in., arriv
ing at 2ttli and Chestnut streets S:03 p. 111.

The train Is composed of observation, parlor,
cafe, smoking and dining cars; (the entire
equipment being especially made for this
service by thu Pullman Company) and whllo
giving passengers nil the accommodations of
an extra-price- limited train, thcro Is no
additional fare except the regular Pullman
charge

The train leaving Heading Terminal 0:55 p.
m. weekdays, and 8:10 p. 111. Sundays, is dis
continued aud replaced by fast trains leaving
0:00 p m, weekdays and 3:10 p, in. Sundays
Passengers on nil trains, except the 13:05 mid
night, on arriving at Jersey City havo cholco
of two ferries to Now York, to foot of Liberty
street or to Whitehall Terminal (South
Ferry), whoro under tho same roof as tho
ferry, connection Is mado with any of tho
elovated roads or the cable ears, reaching
quickly any part of New York, and with
ferries to Staten Island, Brooklyn, Bay
Ridge, &c.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho heat salvo in tbo world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbonm, fevor sores,.... L a flUin.ii..n .tlubbui, Vliui'l'vu ultimo, uuiiuinuio, wiub, nuu
ali skin oruptlons, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents por box. For salo by A . Waslf y.

lie 11ml .N.i Choice.
Tho wlfo of n dynnmo tender went to a

haberilnshor's to buy n neoktlu for Jior hus
band. Shu selected u brilliant red one,
ready inndo, whereupon tho yuimt? nud

Hilusmnn, with compassion for
tho futuro owner, wns moved to roinnrk!

"Excuso mo, missus, Is this tlo for your
husband?"

"It Is," replied tho woman.
"Don't you think ho'tl rather hnvo somo

other color? I'm nfrnld ho won't wear
this red tie."

"Oh, yes, ho Willi" said tho woman
nrmly. "IIo'U havo to he's dead "
Electrical Hevlow

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Gruhlor Bros., drugstore
. .1 .. , Ship.

Shenthinit n si is covering tho bottom
with 11 of copper. In nil sea?, but
pnrtlouliirly In those of tho tropics, tho
hulls of bhlps aro llublo to the attack of
certain worms which penetrato tho hard-
est wood and hnvo beon known In the
course of a fow months to damags the
hull so ns to render tho vessel worthless.
Copper sheathing protects tho ship not
only ngnlnst tho nttnoks of thoso borers,
but also against decay, and Is spoolnlly
valuable In the case of Iron ships, tho
metal rapidly oxidizing and becoming
brittle whon exposed to tho action of the
boo wator. St. Louis t.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrio Oil. Perfectly safo. Never falls.
At any drugstore.

A ( OKtly Autoifi'iiiili.
At 11 chnrltublo salo In Paris Baron

Rothschild stopped ntn stall conducted by
Gyp, ' and the fair litterateur undressed

him with tho usual roquost to buy some-
thing.

"What 11111 I to buvf sold tho bnron.
'You havo nothing nt all sultnblo for mo.
But I havo an idua. I should llko to havo
your autograph Soli 1110 that."

Taking n sheet 01 paper, tho lady wrote
upon It, "Received from Uarun Rothschild
thu sum of 1,000 francs for tho benefit of
charity Gyp."

Damn Iiothschlld read It, thanknd her
and, handing her n note for tho amount
named, wunt away delighted with the
lady's itigonulty. Spuro Momonts.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tlu- 2oc. At Gruhler Bros.

drug store.

Debut or a Mnroon (ilrl,
In tho "good old days now gone by," n

Maroon might hnvo ns many wives as he
pleased, but fow had nioro than two on
aocount of tho oxpeuso, for on making a
presont to ono wlfo tho husbund was
obliged to bestow n gift of equnl valuo on
eaoh of thn others. Whon a girl was old
enough to bo married, It was usual for tho
parents to kill n pig to mako a feast for
tholr neighbors, rum flowed plentifully
and tho people nmuscdthemselvosdnnclng
and singing. Knch guest was oxpoctcd to
place n small plcoo of monoy in tho girl's
mouth. This cntprtnlmnont was the

on tho partuf tho family that tho
ollgiblo young mon might coma forwnrd
with their suits. Tho girl's debut In Ma-
roon parlntico was called "sho hnb killed
bpgl" '"4.T10 Maroons of Jamaica," by
uiuy jjkiko, in ortn American uevlew.

Don't Trlfie With Coughs and Colds,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be oured. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo,

IIIE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by bciontifio processes
known to tho Cai.ifwinia Fjo Sviiup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho importanco of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Caufoknia Fiq Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono iu avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tlie high standing of tlie Oau-FoitNi-

Fiq Svitup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the raimo of tlie Company a guaranty
of tho oxcelleiue of its remedy. It is
far in advanco of all other laxativos,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FUNCISC0,t'U
LODISVILLK. ttj. NEW VOJtK. N. T.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA MNE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Oranke Champagne.

rail.- - cnenr -- stoke,
o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

wuoioaale and Retail.

29 Wost Centre Streot.
WAX AND CUT FLOWERS.

MISS MARY E. JONES,
OF Wit. TENN,

Has opened a new store at tho

COR. nAIN and LLOYD STS.,
Shennndoab, Pa.,

For the salo of wax and cut flowers of all'
designs of tho latest styles at short notice and
reasonable prices. Also necdlo work of all!
kinds und fancy work. We Invite your patron-or- c.

s EW MELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET- -
Apnhi remodeled. Privnto parties enn be enter
tnitod lu our private booths. Eating: bar
nttnehed Free lunch served every evening.
None but the best of wines, liquors and cifjnr
sold. Stop In while you aro waiting for

car.

Canaries.
A fine lot of singers received from Phila-
delphia. All kinds. Tliey wilt make
acceptable Christmas gifts.

JAPANESE aOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We

also sell miners' supplies and drilling machines.

AVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Hheuandoah, Pa

The Cheap Prices
We ore clmrtrlmr t6.r tfto Best

Groceries to be had are gaining popularity
dally. Wo believe In "llvo and let flvo." We
want the buyer to havo some of tho profits as
well as the seller.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

EST'H FCItNISIUKGS.

Choice winter stock. Qood goods at the lowest
prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
313 WE T CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA.

BARGAIN

FOR MEN !

The Boston Factory Shoe
Store makes the following ex-

traordinary shoe bargain to
men for the next few days
only :

MEN'S HEAVY RUSSET SHOES,
HAND SEWED, WORTH

$4.00; at $2.25.
Ladies', Misses' and Chil

dren's winter footwear and
rubbers at astonishing prices.
Serviceable and reliable goods.

BOSTON

t

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONltPpOP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Look For the New York
Cheap Shoe Store.

All Kinds of Latest Shoes Hen's,
Ladles' and Children's Rub-

ber and Leather Boots.
worth now

Ladles' shoes 1.25 f .89
Men's " - 1.60 ,W
Children's shoes 00 .3
Leather Hoots - 1 1.IM

Men's rubbers, S8e up.
Ladles' rubbers, 15o up

Children's rubbers, 10a up.
Look for our repairing prices. Hen's half

solesand heel'.fiOc. Indies and children's ttlll
lower. Patches, S cents.

Do not forget the place,

HEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St, 33 West Centre Street,


